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new york last nite 1 got rid of a
good goak on my littel brother who
dident want to go to sleep because
ma and pop was away at the show &
i was bossing the plase but i made
him get In bed & he hollered for some
bread and butter & i hussies out for
that

then he wanted same water & i
got that for him

then he wanted some milk
& then i got good & tired chasing

my legs offen me when i wanted to
reed a book whats name is torn flint,
the hero shortstop

so i grabs up a peace of paper &
pensil & took them into "my brother

1 want some milk he said
well take that pensil & draw the

pitcher of a cow on the paper
i dont want to draw no pitcher of

a cow he said, i want some milk
well, i said, you go ahead & draw

the pitcher of a cow on the paper &
then you go ahead milk the cow &
then you can drink all the milk you
get

then he got mad & went to sleep
then i finished the book which is

a verry good storey

A MINOR DETAIL
Lawyer's Wife So your client was

acquitted of murder. On what
grounds?

Lawyer Insanity. We proved that
his father once spent two years in an
asylum.

Lawyer's Wife But he didn't, did
he?

Lwayer Yes. He was doctor ftp
but we had not time to brins that
fact-ou- t i

HE GOT THE LEAVINGS
A new minister in the rural dis-

trict who wished to make the ac-

quaintance of the members of the
congregation, and also to discover
whether they were pleased with his
discourses, met an old farmer whose
face he recognized as one who had
attended the church the previous
Sunday, and, stopping him, said:

"Mr. Brown, how did you like my
sermon last Sunday?"

"Well, parson," replied the old
man, "you see, I didn't have a fair
chance to judge. Right in front of
me was old Miss Smith and the rest
of that gang with their mouths wide
open, just a --swallerin' down all the
best of your sermon, 'n' what
reached me, parson, was purty poor
stuff, purty poor stuff."
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"Did you attend the reunion of
your class at college this year?"

"I did, but never again! Half my
old classmates were so prosperous I
couldn't afford to associate with
them and the other half were so hard
up that I didn't dare go near them
for fear they would try to borrow
money from me." N. Y. World.
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